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Abstract
The aim of this study was to compare the cytotoxicity, cell migration and antimicrobial activity
between crude ethanolic and water extract of S. acmella.
The chemical compositions of both extracts were identified by gas and liquid chromatographymass spectrometry. The MTT and scratch assay were investigated cell viability and migration in
human gingival fibroblasts (HGFs). Both extracts were tested with E. faecalis, S. mutans, S.
sanguinis, and C. albicans, for the antimicrobial activity.
Crude ethanolic extract of S. acmella detected higher phenolic, phytosterol, palmitic acid, and
terpenoid compounds, while water extract found increased alkaloid, glycoside, amino acid,
flavanone, and fatty acid. The ethanolic extract showed increased cytotoxicity compared with water
extract. Both water and ethanolic extract at 125 and 250 µg/mL significantly increased HGFs
migration. For antimicrobial activity testing, minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) of the crude
ethanolic extract was 6.25-50 mg/mL, whereas MIC of water extract was more than 50 mg/mL.
Minimum bactericidal concentration (MBC) of the crude ethanolic extract was 10-75 mg/mL,
whereas MBC of water extract was more than 75 mg/mL.
In conclusion, the ethanolic extract of S. acmella had cytotoxicity to HGFs. However, both
extracts promoted HGFs migration and had potential antimicrobial activity in common oral microbial
strains.
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Introduction
Traditional medicines are increasingly
used worldwide in the last 50 years.1 The
Spilanthes acmella (S. acmella) belongs to the
genus ‘Spilanthes’ of the Asteraceae family that
are found in tropical and subtropical regions
around the world. It is also known as the
toothache plant due to its anesthetic and
analgesic effects.2,3 S. acmella is known to be a
rich source of important bioactive compounds
such as phenolic, flavonoid, triterpenoid, tannin,
alkaloid, stigmasterol, coumarin, and essential
oil.4 Therefore, bioactive compound of S. acmella
has been used for vary purposes such as anti*Corresponding author:
Assoc. Prof. Dr. Suwanna Jitpukdeebodintra, DDS, Ph.D.
Department of Oral Biology and Occlusion,
Faculty of Dentistry, Prince of Songkla University,
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nflammatory5,
anti-oxidant4,
antibacterial6,
7
8
antifungal , anti-cancer activities , and promoted
wound healing.
Due to the benefit of S. acmella, typical
extraction methods significantly affect the quality
and quantity of active components of medicinal
plants.9 Various types of solvent were used to
isolate bioactive compounds from S. acmella.
Water extract of S. acmella revealed the
presence of anthocyanins, starches, tannins,
saponins, terpenoids, polypeptides, and lectins.9
While ethanol extract of S. acmella presented
more tannins, polyphenols, polyacetylenes,
flavanols, terpenoids, sterols, and alkaloids.9
Wound healing is a one potential benefit
of S. acmella. Wound healing consists of four
highly integrated and overlapping phases:
homeostasis, inflammatory, proliferative, and
remodelling.10 The process of wound healing
involves a variety of specialized cells, such as
platelets, macrophages, fibroblasts, epithelial,
and endothelial cells. Fibroblasts are the key
cells in the proliferative phase, migrated into the
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matrix leading to creating a new extracellular
matrix (ECM) and collagen structure to support
the other cells associated with effective wound
healing as well as contracting the wound.11
Collagen, one of the key ECM, plays essential
role during wound repair and stimulate fibroblast
migration. Recent research showed that collagen
activated
platelet-rich
plasma
promotes
significant migration of the fibroblasts.12
Therefore, cell cytotoxicity and cell migration are
important role as promoted wounding. However,
the possible mechanisms of S. acmella extract
had not been elucidated.
To understand the antimicrobial action of
medicinal plants extracts is the first step to
optimize the uses of these extracts as natural
antimicrobial agents. The water extract of Arum
discoridis (A. discoridis) exerted significant effect
against six antibiotic-resistant clinical pathogens
comparing to ethanol, methanol, or acetone
extracts.13 Crude acetone, methanol, and water
extract of different plant parts of S. acmella L.
showed low to significant antibacterial activity
against Bacillus cereus, Escherichia coli,
Salmonella typhi and Staphylococcus aureus.14
In addition, methanol extracts of S. acmella
showed higher antioxidant activity with lesser
IC50 values than when extracted with acetone
and water.14 The methanol extract of Spilanthes
mauritiana had the highest average total
antimicrobial
activity
against
tested
microorganisms followed by acetone, hexane
and dichloromethane extracts, respectively.15
However, the effect of S. acmella on common
oral pathogens remains limited.
As different solvents for extraction of plant
may contain different types of compound, the
efficacy of this will be varied as well.16 Therefore,
the objective of this study was to investigate and
compare the cytotoxicity, cell migration in human
gingival fibroblasts (HGFs) and antimicrobial
activity on common oral pathogen between crude
ethanolic and water extract of S. acmella.
Materials and methods
Preparation of extracts
The S. acmella was purchased from
Songkhla, Thailand. The plants were identified by
the morphology and only one owner who sold the
plants. The dried whole plants of S. acmella were
ground into fine powder. The plant powder was
soaked in solvent for the stock solution including
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85% ethanol as an ethanolic extract and 100%
deionized water as a water extract (1:10 W/V).
Then, both extracts are shaked in shaker
incubator for 24 h at room temperature. The
crude extract was filtrated with white cloth and
sterilized with 0.45 µm Millipore filter paper
(Millipore SAS, France). The crude ethanolic
extract was evaporated in a rotary evaporator at
4 rpm, 75 torr, and 50°C. The crude water extract
was freeze-dried and kept at -20°C until used.
Finally, the extract was then resuspended in
100% DMSO (Merck Inc, Darmstadt, Germany)
for ethanolic extract and deionized water for
water extract at 1,000 mg/mL.
Identification of components
A
Gas
Chromatography-Mass
Spectrometry
(GC-MS)
and
Liquid
Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry (LC-MS)
analysis of crude ethanolic and water extracts
were performed according to the previous
protocol.17, 18 The GC-MS analysis of ethanolic
extract of S. acmella was performed using a GCMS
(Model,
GC7800B/MS5977B;
Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) equipped with
HP-5MS column of 30 m length, 250 µm
diameter, and 0.25 µm film thickness. The
column oven temperature was programmed from
70°C to 270°C for 10°C/min. Ionization of the
sample components was performed in acquisition
scan mode. Helium gas was used as the carrier
gas in split mode, 50:1 through the column, and
the compounds were identified by MS spectrum
and Library search result (Agilent Technologies,
Santa Clara, USA). Total running time of GC-MS
is 56 min. The relative percentage of extract
compounds was expressed as percentage with
peak area maximum.
Identification of component for water
extract of S. acmella was done using LC-MS
(Model, 1290 Infinity II UHPLC-6545 Q-TOF;
Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, USA) with
Diode Array Detector (DAD; Varian) at 237.0 nm
equipped with UHPLC column (Zorbax Eclipse
Plus C18 Rapid Resolution HD 150 mm
length×2.1 mm inner-diameter, particle size 1.8
µm). The mobile phase used was 95% of
acetonitrile + 0.1% formic acid solution and 5% of
water+0.1% formic acid solution with injection
volume rate of 0.2 mL/min. TOF/Q-TOF Mass
Spectrometer equipped with an electrospray
ionization source in positive mode using fixed
collision energies 10-40 V, MS range 100-1,000
m/z. Total running time of LC-MS is 45 min. To
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calculate and confirm compounds peak were
done by matching and comparing their database
of the Mass Hunter Personal Compound
Database and Library manager (Agilent
Technologies, Santa Clara, USA).
Cell culture
The protocol was approved by the
institutional ethic committee board of the Faculty
of Dentistry, Prince of Songkla University
(EC6401-001). Human gingival fibroblasts
(HGFs) were obtained from healthy individuals
undergoing surgical crown lengthening at Dental
hospital. HGFs were isolated by explant
techniques and cultured in complete media;
Dubbacco’s Modified Eagles (DMEM; GIPCO,
Life Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA)
media supplemented with 10% Fetal Bovine
Serum (FBS; Biochrom AG, Berlin, Germany)
and antibiotics (1% penicillin-streptomycin and
0.1% Amphotericin B 250 µg/ml; GIPCO, Life
Technologies, Grand Island, NY, USA), at 37°C
in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95%
O2. HGFs were used between the third to fifth
passages; all experiments were done in triplicate.
Cell viability assay
HGFs were seeded in a 96 well-plate
(1×104 cells/well) and cultured in complete media
at 37°C in a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2
and 95% O2 for 24 h. The cells were then treated
with serially diluted of crude ethanolic or water
extract of S. acmella (1.5, 3.12, 6.25, 12.5 and 25
mg/mL) for 24 h, while 2.5% V/V DMSO was also
tested to determine its effect on HGFs. After
overnight cultured, the test solutions were
replaced with complete media and incubated for
another 24 h. Then the complete media was
replaced with medium containing 10 mM HEPES
and
3-[4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5
diphenyl
tetrazolium bromide (MTT; Sigma-Aldrich, St.
Louis, MO, USA) solution and incubated for 3 h
at 37°C. The formazan crystal was dissolved with
DMSO. The optical densities were measured by
using a microplate reader (Biochrom Ltd.,
Cambridge, England) at 570 nm. The cell viability
(%) relative was done in triplicate and calculated
according to the following equation:
%Cell viability = [A]test / [A]control x 100
Where [A]test is the absorbance of the test sample
and [A]control is the absorbance of the control. The
inhibitory concentration responsible for 50%
reduction in cell viability (IC50) was obtained after
Volume ∙ 15 ∙ Number ∙ 2 ∙ 2022
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48 hours of incubation and determined by
GraphPad Version 7 (GraphPad Software, San
Diego, CA, USA)
Cell migration assay
Wound healing capabilities were done by
scratch assay according to previous protocol with
modifications.19, 20 Briefly, HGFs were seeded in
24 well-plate (5×104 cells/well) for 24 h at 37°C in
a humidified atmosphere of 5% CO2 and 95% O2.
The straight wound in each well was created by
scratching the cell using a sterile 200 µL pipette
tip. The debris was washed with PBS, pH 7.4.
The test solutions (125 and 250 µg/mL diluted in
DMEM, 0% FBS) were added and incubated for
48 h. The same area of wound was captured by
an inverted microscope (Olympus IX71, Tokyo,
Japan) at a magnification of x40, at 0 h, 24 h,
and 48 h. The area of the scratch at different time
interval was analyzed by ImageJ software. The
percentage of wound closure was done in
triplicate calculated according to the following
equation:
% wound closure = [(A0-A24)/A0] x 100
Where A0 was the area of wound
measured immediately after scratched and A24
was the area of wound measured at 24 h.21
Microorganism strains and Cultivation
Streptococcus mutans (S. mutans, ATCC
25175), Enterococcus faecalis (E. faecalis, ATCC
29212), Streptococcus sanguinis (S. sanguinis,
ATCC 10556), and Candida albicans (C.
albicans, ATCC 90028) were purchased from the
National Institute of Health, Ministry of Public
Health, Thailand. C. albicans was cultured in
Sabouraud dextrose (SD) broth and maintained
on SD agar. The others were cultured in Brain
Heart Infusion (BHI) broth and maintained on BHI
agar (BD, Sparks, MD, USA). After overnight
cultured, the inoculum was adjusted to match the
turbidity equivalent to 0.5 McFarland Standard
(approximately 1.5×108 CFU/mL) for further
investigation.
Antimicrobial Activity
The Minimum Inhibitory Concentration
(MIC) and Minimum Bactericidal Concentration
(MBC) were determined by broth microdilution
method using resazurin solution as a growth
indicator.22 The MIC of the extracts was
performed by serial dilution according to the
Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute
(CLSI) guidelines.23,24 The stock solutions were
serially diluted ranging from 6.25 mg/ml to 125
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mg/mL. The bacterial suspension containing
approximately 1×105 CFU/mL for bacteria and
1×103 CFU/mL for yeasts was prepared from
overnight culture. One hundred microliters of the
extracts and 100 µL of microorganism
suspension were added into 96 well-plate and
cultured at 37°C. After 24 h, 30 µL of sterile
0.015% resazurin (Sigma-aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA) solution was added to each well as an
indicator of microbial growth. The reaction was
incubated at 37°C for 2 h, and the MIC values
were determined. The lowest concentration of
each extract displaying no visible growth was
recorded as the MIC. The MIC values were
determined at least in duplicate and repeated to
confirm activity. The MBC was recorded as a
lowest extract concentration killing 99.9% of the
bacteria inoculum after 24 h incubation at 37 °C.
MBC was performed on both ethanolic and water
extract. These experiments were done in
triplicate.
Statistical analysis
The data were reported as mean ±
standard deviation (SD). Comparisons were
determined using Two-way repeated measure
analysis of variance (ANOVA) for cell migration
test and One-way ANOVA followed by Tukey’s
post hoc for cell viability with SPSS software
version 16 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, USA). P values
< 0.05 were set as significant differences.
Results
Chemical
composition
of
crude
ethanolic extract of S. acmella
The compounds identified in the crude
ethanolic extract of S. acmella by GC-MS
analysis are listed in the order of their column
elution time. In crude ethanolic extract of S.
acmella 160 compounds were detected. The
most dominant of all the identified compounds
were n-Hexadecanoic acid (24.60%), 9,12Octadecadienoic acid (Z,Z)- (16.60%), cisVaccenic acid (6.33%), Stigmasterol (4.86%), 1Heptadecanecarboxylic acid (3.40%), γ-Sitosterol
(3.13%),
(E)-4-(3-Hydroxyprop-1-en-1-yl)-2methoxyphenol (1.31%), Phytol (1.26%), 2Methoxy-4-vinylphenol
(1.16%)
and
Pentadecanoic acid (1.12%) as summarized in
Table 1, Figure 1.
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Table 1. Chemical composition detected in crude
ethanolic extract of S. acmella using GC-MS.

Figure
1.
Chromatogram
of
chemical
composition detected in crude ethanolic extract
of S. acmella using GC-MS.
Chemical composition of crude water
extract of S. acmella
The compounds identified in the crude
water extract of S. acmella by LC-MS analysis
were listed in the order of their column elution
time. In crude water extract of S. acmella, 104
compounds were detected. The most dominant
of all the identified compounds were 4-O-β-DGalactopyranosyl-D-xylose (9.4%), Methysergide
(8.64%), Guanosine (7.36%), Methyl nicotinate
(6.94%), L-Phenylalanine (5.03%), Saponarin
(4.75%),
9S,10S,11R-trihydroxy-12Zoctadecenoic acid (4.06%), Ganoderic acid V1
(4.05%), Asp Asn Lys (4.02%) and Arg Gln Arg
(3.72%) as summarized in Table 2, Figure 2.
Cytotoxicity of crude ethanolic and
water extracts of S. acmella on HGFs
To determine the cell viability and IC50 of
the crude extracts for cytotoxicity evaluation,
HGFs were exposed to various concentrations of
crude ethanolic and water extracts of S. acmella.
We found that almost all concentrations of the
crude ethanolic extract were toxic to HGFs
except 1.5 mg/mL and the IC50 value was 1.66
mg/mL as calculated by GraphPad PRISM 7. The
crude water extract had no effect on cell survival
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except at 25 mg/mL and the IC50 value was
unable to determine due to lack of sufficient
concentration range. Additionally, at 1.5 mg/mL,
the crude water extract significantly increased
cell proliferation compared with the control group
(P<0.05) as summarized in Table 3.
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The experiments were performed three times in
triplicate. The percentage cell viability is
expressed as mean ± standard deviation.
Note: Small letters (a, b, c, d) indicated statistically significant
differences between groups in the same column (p<0.05). *
indicated statistically significant difference between groups in the
same row (p<0.05).

The effects of crude ethanolic and
water extracts of S. acmella on cell
migration
To analyze whether the crude ethanolic
and water extracts of S. acmella could enhance
migration of cells, HGFs treated with selected
concentrations of crude extracts for 24, and 48 h
were examined on scratch assay. The results
demonstrated that crude ethanolic and water
extracts at the concentrations of 125 and 250
µg/mL significantly enhance wound closure of
HGFs after 24-48 h treatment compared to
control (P<0.05) as shown in Figure 3.
Table 2. Chemical composition detected in crude
water extract of S. acmella using LC-MS.

Figure
2.
Chromatogram
of
chemical
composition detected in crude water extract of S.
acmella using LC-MS.

Table 3. Cell viability. HGFs treated with various
concentrations of crude ethanolic and water
extracts of S. acmella for 24 h. Cells without the
test extract (0 mg/mL) were used as the control.
Volume ∙ 15 ∙ Number ∙ 2 ∙ 2022

Figure 3. (A) Cell migration effect of crude
ethanolic and water extracts of S. acmella, on
HGFs in a scratch assay under incubated
conditions at 0, 24 and 48 h. The same area of
the uncovered region of the wound was captured
using an inverted microscope at a magnification
of x40. Cells without test extract (0 µg/mL;
DMEM 0 % FBS) were used as the control. The
experiments were performed three times in
triplicate. (B) Bar graph the percentage wound
closure is expressed as mean ± SD. *indicated a
significant difference between the extracts and
control groups (p < 0.05).
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Antimicrobial
activity
of
crude
ethanolic and water extract of S.
acmella
The antimicrobial activity of crude ethanolic and
water extract of S. acmella was shown in Table
4. The ethanolic extract of S. acmella inhibited
some tested microorganisms, whereas the water
extract did not show any antimicrobial activity on
all microorganisms tested. The MIC and MBC of
ethanolic extract for S. sanguinis were 6.25 and
10 mg/mL, respectively, whereas the MIC and
MBC of ethanolic extract against the rest of
tested microorganisms had values ranging from
25 mg/mL to more than 75 mg/mL. These results
indicated that the ethanolic extract was more
effective in terms of antimicrobial effect than the
water extract.

Table 4. MIC and MBC value for crude ethanolic
and water extracts of S. acmella against bacterial
and fungal strains (mg/mL).
Abbreviation: MIC, Minimum inhibitory concentration; MBC,
Minimum inhibitory concentration; ATCC, American type culture
collection.

Discussion
Although the pharmacological effect of S.
acmella has been reported in several other
effects, this study is first to investigate and
compare the cytotoxicity and cell migration on
HGFs and antimicrobial activity of crude
ethanolic and water extract of S. acmella. In
terms of cytotoxic activity, according to ISO
10993-5, percentages of cell viability less than
70% are considered as cytotoxic potential.25 We
found that the crude ethanolic extract significantly
reduced cell viability comparing to the water
extract. Our study is consistent with previous
reports by Soares et al. who showed that
hydroethanolic extract of S. acmella reduced cell
viability in a dose dependent manner and
depolymerisation of actin filaments in Hep-2
(human laryngeal squamous cell carcinoma) and
Volume ∙ 15 ∙ Number ∙ 2 ∙ 2022
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L929 cells (mouse fibroblast connective tissue).26
Among the various bioactive compounds found in
ethanolic extracts of S. acmella are flavonoids
and phenolic. Flavonoids are a group of
polyphenolic compounds widely seen in the plant
kingdom. Flavonoids exhibited antiproliferative
activity against several cancer cell lines.27 Our
study showed that crude ethanolic extract of S.
acmella detected higher phenolic, phytosterol,
palmitic acid, and terpenoid compounds, while,
water extract found increased alkaloid, glycoside,
amino acid, flavanone, and fatty acid. Phenolic
compound in the ethanolic extract might be the
critical
component
that
plays
role
in
antiproliferative activity on HGFs. In contrast,
water extract of S. acmella showed less toxicity
on HGFs and, at low concentrations, crude water
extract tended to stimulate cell proliferation. This
might be due to amino acids or other
components which play a key role in cell
proliferative activity. Our result is consistent with
Mooduto et al. who showed that high doses of
propalis, which contains a significant amount of
phenolic acid and flavonoids, are toxic to human
periodontal ligament fibroblast cells via
increasing mitochondrial permeability which in
turn results in DNA damage and reduced ATP in
the cells.28 However, at low concentrations,
these bioactive compounds of S. acmella
especially phenolic compound of both extracts
might be able to promote cell migration and has
antimicrobial property.
During normal wound healing process,
fibroblasts have to migrate to the wound site,
synthesize ECM components, and release
growth factors.11 In our study, we found that 125
and 250 µg/mL of both S. acmella ethanolic and
water extracts significantly increased wound
closure in a scratch assay and was more
effective in ethanolic extracts compared to the
control group. This suggested that both extracts
can accelerate wound healing by increasing
migration of fibroblasts. Our result is inconsistent
with Boontha et al. who showed that
hydroethanolic extracts of S. acmella inhibited
migration of MCF-7 (Michigan cancer foundation7) breast cancer cells.19 Chemical composition
responsible for cell migration in crude ethanolic
extract may be related to palmitic acid (nHexadecanoic acid, 9,12-Octadecadienoic acid
(Z,Z)-, Pentadecanoic acid, cis vaccenic acid,
and 1-Heptadecanecarboxylic acid), flavonoids
and
phenolic
compounds
(2-Methoxy-4Page 549
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vinylphenol and (E)-4-(3-Hydroxyprop-1-en-1-yl)2-methoxyphenol). There are conflicting results
regarding the effect of palmitate on cell
proliferation and migration. Nordin, et al. reported
that flaxseed ethanolic crude extract, which
contains palmitic acid and linolenic compound,
increased proliferation of human exfoliated
deciduous stem cells.29 This compound had
been reported to induce vascular smooth muscle
cells (SMCs) migration and also stimulated
prostate adenocarcinoma cells (PC-3) migration
and proliferation.30, 31 Whereas, Girona et al.
showed that palmitate decreases human
coronary artery smooth muscle cells proliferation
and migration.32 Furthermore, the phenolic
compounds found in ethanolic extracts have
been reported to be efficient in promoting cell
migration and new blood vessel formation.33 The
migration effect of crude water extract may be
related to flavanone compound (Saponarin).
However flavanone could also either promoted34
or inhibited cell migration35 as well. This diversity
of the results could be due to cells sources, cell
behavior, or cell conditions.
For antimicrobial activity, crude ethanolic
extracts of S. acmella tend to have greater
antimicrobial activity than crude water extract. S.
acmella extracted with ethanol gives more
antimicrobial compounds than extracted with
water. The presence of the compounds 2Methoxy-4-vinylphenol36, Pentadecanoic acid37,
and Phytol38 may be responsible for the
antimicrobial activity against various microbial
strains. Our previous study reported that crude
water extract of Musa sapientum flower,
containing high phenolic compound, exhibits
inhibitory effects on virulence factors of S.
mutans. 39 The mechanism action could be
caused by weakening the microorganism's cell
wall's membranous tissue.38 However, the MIC
value of both extracts was higher than that
reported by Uthpala et al. (0.31-2.50 mg/mL).40
The difference could be due to the part of plant
used, type of microbial strains, solvents used,
and their chemical constituent. According to
previous reports, MIC values below 100 µg/mL
correspond to promising activities, whereas MIC
values above 1000 µg/mL denote inactivity.41
However, the antimicrobial activities against four
microbial strains of crude ethanolic and water
extract of S. acmella could be considered
unimportant in an antibiotic term. Each
concentration of DMSO, used to dissolve the
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ethanolic extract did not exert any inhibitory
effect on the bacterial and HGFs cell growth
(data not shown).
However, the limitation of this study was
to investigate the in-vitro study, but not the same
as oral environment. The biological result of LC
and GC related to the activity of crude ethanolic
and water extract of S. acmella had yet not
elucidated, thus the future study will elucidate the
pharmacology of those components.
Conclusions
Crude ethanolic and water extract of S.
acmella seems not to have antimicrobial activity
on oral microorganisms tested. However, they
tend to stimulate HGFs migration in a scratch
assay. Active components in ethanolic extract of
S. acmella have more excellent biological activity
than active components in water extract.
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